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Food Sole to BaBy KetchamDENNIS the MENACEJm McDonald Adds Strength
To Yankee Pitching Staff

By GAYLE TALBOT J with a shortage of good right"ew York W) In cue you handed pitching to use againithave not been followinr the m Brooklyn'! rlchthandrd hittenft'
Strafaci Listed

As Favorite in

Western Amateur
Grand Rapid., Mica, (

Dapper Frank 8trafael's magic
putting has dasxled the west-er- a

amateur golf champion-
ship, but It's sot the best part
of his game.

The reason the dark-haire- d

Strafaci has surged into the
favorit's role in Friday's quar

called flag raeei with too great in the teriei garnet to be played

Salem Team

First in 4--
H

Susan Hamstreet and Mary
Ann Meyer,

team members of
the Clever Cookers club
led by Mrs. F. H. Hamstreet,
Salem, won first place and the
special Safeway Stores S10
summer achool scholarship
Thursday during the nnual
demonstration contest held at
Hogg Bros, kitchen for city of
Salem and Marion county club
members, James Bishop, city
extension agent announced to-

day.
The title of their demonstra

interest jaieiy. wnat with a re- -' at Ebbets Field, where the
port by an Indiana profeaaor fence are short Manager
and other distractions, a young Casey Stengel, it was agreed,
right-hande- d pitcher named would hesitate a long time be-Ji- m

McDonald has just notched fore starting either of his port-hi- s
eighth victory for the New side aces, Whitey Ford or

Yankees, giving him a Lopat, in the National League
1 record since July 4. .park. terfinals is something you

can t see, 'he's got hit confi
dence back.

I played in a lot of tour
naments after I won the na-
tional public links tournament
in 1945, but I lost the will to

This would be nothing to get That would have made it
agitated about ordinarily, Yan-- 1 necessary, the long-rang- e e

pitchers being what they perls foresaw, for Case to hold
are, but with the World Series! out bis two veteran righthand-)us- t

beyond the horizon there en, AUie. Reynolds and Vic
seems reason to suspect thatjRaschi, ai the start of the
the taff fairy who looks out series and depend upon them fin " said the Garden City,., wU1 wprelent s,lem at

N.Y., veteran
He had the will Thursday.'

He submerged Dr. Wendell
Aldrich of Angola, Ind., 4 and
3, with a wave of seven birdies
in 13 holes. .

In the morning round, the
insurance broker

trimmed George Busch, Jr.,
of Grand Rapids, Mjch., S
and 1.

Strafaci'i uncanny play over
the Blythefield Country Ciubjem,
course even overshadowed the
stunning upset of Harvey
Ward, Jr., of Atlanta, Ga,

Ward, a Walker Cupper,
and the favor
ite, was soundly trounced by
unknown Henry Loeb, high
school graduate from Highland
Park, 111., 4 and 3. .

A second Walker Cup mem-
ber, James Jackson of Glen-dal-e,

Mo., was eliminated by
Dale Morey, the Martinsville,
111., veteran 2 and J. .

Only Don Cherry, among
the Walker Cuppers, was able
to advance. The Wichita Falls,
Tex., crooner, who has never
racked up a major tournament
win, defeated David Reniger
of Lansing, Mich., 6 and 4 and
Robert Benr.ing of Dayton,
unio, 3 and 2.

Loeb, who must have felti,.H ,,.,. .n.V..

At Mt. Angel Sunday
Mi. Angel The St. Ann's

Altar Society will sponsor
food sal Sunday morning In
the entrance of the St. Mary'
school building from a.m.
until noon. . .

Mrs. Edward A. Hammer
and Joseph Fiatz,
will be assisted by members.

Ladles of the parish will
bring baked goods, meats, egg
and vegetables to the sale, the
proceeds will be used towards
purchasing supplies needed in
St. Mary's church.

Burned
Fingers
By KATHLEEN NOBBJI

(Centlniied from rage 11)

ways and kinds nd types of
woman loving. Kverythlnt seems
a waste of time, somehow, until
he comes home. And he ma not
come home!"

--Then why didn't you marry
him!"

She looted away, flushing and
laughing. "Panic, the last min-
ute. I was a too. I've always
been a fool! But I'm leu of a
fool than I would have been if
you hadn't taken hold of met"

"Was there ever a time, I won-
der, the man said, "tnat ou'd
have no, maybe not.' Their
eyes met a little consciously and
they both laughed.

'Theren never be a time that
I don't love you. Monty, Jennifer
said seriously. "I have to run: I'll
be late! Good-by- e. Ill be herw
around seven tomorrow night"

Suddenly she turned fully, put
her hands on his shoulders, raised
her face, and kissed Him on the
mouth. Then she was runnlna
away across the cliff and down to
the great tumbled boulders that
lined the shore. He watched the
lithe young figure In the old roll-t- op

sweater and brief skirt; Her .

shabby tennis shoes were very
firm on tipped surfaces of the.
rocks. The rising tlo swelled
into and brimmed little pools
filled with a kaleidoscope ol col-
or; sea urchins, starfish, abalone,
anemones, set in an undersea
world of waving ribbon grasses
and strange fungus brilliance of
scarlet and purple. Jennifer
turned before she wounted the
narrow path that led up to the
golf links and waved at the fig-
ure still watching her from the
sunset-drench- cliff.

(Ts Be Cantlmtefl)

Six members of the New
York Yankees live in New Jer-
sey. V

DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

All makaa aaad machine bold, ranted,
repaired Roes, 4M court 9

a

Wa do anything In the Una ot build-
ing. Free oatimatoa. Phono

0317

DRESSMAKING

Alterations, hemstitching, butlosj,bucklea covered, buttonholee. Ura. H.
U .Mender. 3 OP 11 ojio"

BtrLLDOZING

Bulldoitng, roada. clearing teeth.
Virgil Huik ay, 1011 Falrvlaw, phono

o3J5- -
KXCAVATINO

Ben OUen Son. excavating aad
trading. Land clearing. Ph.

ollge
BOI SE MOVING

Leveling, foundalrm work. Pull
Free estimates. Boaded and

injured Ph. elOl

Insulation, weatherstrlpa. aluminum
screen. Free astimatea. T. Pullman.
Phono oi if

MATTBKSRBS

Capitol Bedding, ran ova tea PuU Uao
new mottraaaea Ph. a

OPPICB FURNITURB a SUPPUCS

Deak chalra. files, filing aoppllea, aafoa,
duplicators, ouppllaa. desk lampg,

atanda. Roen, 4SS ConrL

BOAD GRADING

Road gradlne. leveling, ditching. 1U
at grader. Roy Hancock. Ph. 1001 1.

ollft

Roofing and aiding by experts for a
right price. Phone ollT

RBPnC TANKS

Hamel'a aeptie tanka eleaned. Una
aervica. Ouaraateed work. Phoaa
17404. oaoi
Mike's Septlg Service. Tanks eleaned.
D' rooter cleans oewera dralna, Phona

oJii
Sewer aentte tanka, dralna eleaned. Ro

Sewer Servloa. Phona

SHARPENINQ A RSPAIR

Lawn mowers, saw, eta. lath ft D Ph.
Preo pickup. a

TTPt WRITERS

Smith, Corona, Rem lotto a, RoraL Un-
derwood porta blea All makaa seed
maehlnao Repairs a mt Rots. 44
Court. e

WINDOW CLEANING

Acme Window cleaner. Industrial floor
waxing bouaeeleanlnt Pboae
I4T Court a

LEGALS
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that
WILLIAM J. LINPOGT has beta, by
order of the Circuit Court of tho State
of Oregoa for Merle. County, appointed
executor of the aetata at JEflSIB
AALTJB HARRITT, deceased. Any per-
sona having elalma aeainat said aetata
are requested to praaent them, with
proper vouchere, to said executor at
111 Pioneer Truat Building. Salem, n,

within six months (rem the date
of this notice.

Dated this Uth day Of August. ltM.
WILLIAU J. UN FOOT,

Executor of the Batata of Jessie AalUe
Harrttt, deceased.

RHOTEN. RHOTEN BPBERSTRA,
Pioneer Truat Building, Salem, Ore-

gon. Attorneys for Executor
August Sept.

ESTATEbP ROYH. SIMMONS
Wilbur, Mauta, Souther A Apauldlnf

and Porreat W. Simmons
At torn era at Law

1001 Board of Trade Eulldlog
Portland. Oreton

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. Itsaei

la tho Circuit Court of the Btate of
Oregon for the County at Marlon, Pro-
bate Department:

Notice la hereby given that tho under-
signed have been appointed u tore
of the eaiate of Roy H. Rlmmena, de-
ceased, by The Clrclut Court of the
State of Oreton for Marlon County, and
have qualified. All persona having e.a'iina
against aatd estate are hereby notified
ta present tho same, duly verified aa by
law reoulred ta the truat department, of
Trie Flrat National Bank of Portland
Oregon, Balem Branch, Salem, Oregon,

within ait moatha from the data hereof.
DATED and tint published, Auguat

n, im.
Bertha M. Bimmona,
THE FIHJTT NATION AI BANK OP
PORTLAND t OR BOON), BalatS
Branch,

Wilbur. Mauta, sVuthef ft pauMlae
and Porreat W. Bimmona

OKAY IF 6IUY HEARS XXJ

Centennial for

Jones Clan '

Relics of pioneer Oregon
times, including dresses worn
during the ISSO's, will be dis-

played at the 100th anniversary
celebration of the S. W. R.
Jones family Sunday at the
Nook, three miles north of
Brooks, where the family from
Indiana spent the first few
winters here.

More than 125 descendants
will come from California, Ida-

ho, Washington and Oregon to
attend the centennial, accord'
ins to Mrs. Herbert Pendleton
of Deadwood, president of the
group, and now visiting with
her mother, Mrs. Frank Waller,
1078 North Capitol. Others
helping In arrangements for the
barbecued lamb dinner and
program include Mrs. Ralph
Harper of Brooks, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Rena Bany of Can- -
by, secretary; Mrs. Jennie Col-lar- d,

Mrs. Alice Barnett, Ade
laide Orange and Gordon Jones
of Gervais, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis H. Jones of Salem.

Mid Willamette
Obituaries

Norman D. Barkhurst
Silverton Norman Douglas

Barkhurst, 4, died in a Portland
hospital Friday. He had been
ill since infancy. The child is
survived by his father, Nor-
man Eugene Barkhurst of Sil
verton; and his maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Sadie. Barkhurst,
Silverton. He was born at
Tonopah, Nev., May 10, 1949.

Funeral services will be at 2

p.m. Monday, Auk. 24 in Mem
orial Chapel, Ekman Funeral
Home with the Rev. Arthur
Charles Bates officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Miller's cemetery.

Charles Cusick
Albany Graveside riles for

Charles Cusick, 84, former res-
ident of Albany, who died in
Portland Wednesday after a
long illness, were held at the
Masonic cemetery, Albany,
Saturday. The ceremony was
directed by St John's lodge
No. 17, AF&AM, with L. L.
Swan officiating.

Cusick was a member of the
Masonic order for 57 years,
belonging to lodges in Salem,
Jefferson, Albany and Clover--
dale. He was a trustee of the
Albany Masonic cemetery
from 1910 to 1923.

Mrs. Laura Phillips
Ballston Mrs. Laura Phil-

lips, former resident of Perry-dal- e

and Ballston, died at her
home in Baker, August 11.
Funeral services were held In
Macy's chapel in McMinnville
Friday, August 14, with inter-
ment in the cemetery near
Whitson. She was the daugh-
ter of James and Ann Jones
earlv settlers of the Perrydale
vicinity.

HENRY

SING lOL'AAAN RIVER?

She Is survived by five chil
dren, her mother, four broth'
ers and two sisters. Her hus
band preceeded her in death.
She was a sister of Cyrus
Jones of Ballston.

DEATHS
Thoodon O. Tkftaar

Theodora O. Tanntr. at tho naldonoa.
M7t N. Commercial Aug. M at tho aaa
of 4T. Survived bp wlfa, lira. Alma Tan-
ner: job. Richard Tanner, Walla Walla.
Waab.i brother, Bert Tanner, OlTinpla,
Waah. mother, lira. Oetalaff, Walla
Walla. Waah.: father. Walter Tanner.
Salem; alio two grandchildren. .Servleea
will be held to tho Howall'Edwarda
Chapel Tueaday. Aug. ii at 1:34) p.m.
concluding aervlcaa at Belcroal Mem-

orial Park.

Mart Ethnol Abac
Mary Bthnel Aon it. late Tuldent of

(tout L Jefferaon. Ore.. Aui. 11 at
tho aaa of 17. fturvtved bp husband. Rar
R. Abnar, Jafferaont children, Mra.
Vivian Auguat, Oakburat, Mew Jeny.
Mra. VernKo Tague, Jefferaon, Mra.
Verdell hoop, LaogtoUo, Ore., Mra. Vera
Morton. Jolieraoa, ura. verie rarier,
aian Kllen. Calif.. Budd Abncr. Lang- -

lotaa. Ore., Dick and Dean Abncy, both
of Baleai; alatera. Mra, Emma r.

Mra. Rubr Blckneii, both of
Sioux Cttr, Iowa. Mra. Clara Marah,
Maple ton, iowa; oroiner, wui Limp-ma-

Sloui Cltr, Iowa. Member of Talbot
Community Church. Mrvicea Mood ay.
Auk. 34, at 1:30 p.m. In HowelMdwarda
Chapel, with concluding aervlcaa at Bel- -
oraat Memorial rara.
Vincent Karratll

vinetnt Havratll. lata resident of 1110

D St., in a local nuralng home Aug. lo
at tho aea of 3. Survived by two aauen-ter-

Ura. Aanea WoJclechowakl and
Mn. aiarr Chapman, both of Salem.
brother, Frank Havratll; granddaughter,
Mra. Mary schweiniurtn, ana great- -

randdauahter. Janet Loula Schwe.a
furth, both of Salem. Oraveaide aervlcea
ftunday, Aug. 31. at 1 p.m. at Palrvlew
Cemetery. Oatea. under direction ot

Co.

Pitta Ohlillaiio
PHtta Ohlcllaaso. In thla eft? Aug. it.

at the ate of 14 yeart. Laie realdrtit
of Eugene. Ore. Oravolde aervlcea will
be held Monday. Aua. 34 at 10 a m. Ir

St. Barbara'a Cemetery under tho di-

rection of tho W. T. RUdon Co,

Oetald L. Brawn

Oerald L. Brown, lata reaident of 40
S. Capitol St., at a romano nopiiai
Aug. II. Survived by wile, Mra. Laura
Irene Brown, salem, dauahUr, Carol
Nadlna Brown. Elm a. Wiwh.i pa rtn.a,
air. aad Mra. Bile R. Brown. North
P atu. Nab.: alitera. Mra. Opal Berry,
M ar wood. Neb.: and Mra. Matilda Belle
Romlne, PalUade, Neb.: broth era, David
Brown, San Bernardino, Calif.; Wayne
Brown, Reddlni, Calif.; Stanley and Lrle
Brown, both ol North Platte, Neb., and
Marlon Brown with the U. ft. Navy.
Aervlcea will bo held Monday. Auauat
34th at 1:10 p.m. In the
Company with Interment in Belereat
Memorial Park. Rev. Kenneth X. Abbott
officiating.

Elisabeth Lather
aClliabelh Luther, late Teatdeni oi

Richland. Wash., at a local hoapHal Aug.
33 at the aaa II yeara. Survived by
daughter, Mra. A lira Johnitoa. Salem.
Announcement of aervlcea will ba made
later by tho Co.

t
Brneet Oaitaf Wekander

Erneat Oiutaf Wekander. In thla city
Aug. 33., Late reldent of 17ft Mon-

trose Ave. Huaoand of Beatrice We-

kander, Salem. Announcement of aervlcea
will ba made later by the W. T. Rttdoa
Co,

Bob. Girl Teniae Kablthla
Baby Oirl Col line Kuburua. at a local

hoaplial Aug. 30. Survived b parenu.
Mr. and Mra. Jecaeph P. Kublahta of
3031 N. 34th. Salem; alatera, Mtoa Mildred
Ann. Mlaa Trudy Lac, Mlaa Paulina

all of Salem: grandparents, Mr.
and Mra. A. A. Kublihta. Salem. Services
were held Aug. 33 with Interment at St.
Barbara's Cemetery.

Clareaeo P. Valeallae
Clarence T. Valentine, lata reatdent of

3740 S. aSummir St., In a local hoapltal
Aug. 31 at the ate of M. Survived by
wife. Mra. Ivy May Valentine, Salem:
children, Mra. Prank Toner, Mra. Beasla
Keraer, Mra. P. L. Cation. Mrs. Julius
Jorernacn, Mra. Jack Henry. William P.
Valentine, all of Salem. Mra. Albert
rieln. A urn vllle, Mrs. Richard r,

atar ton, Oerald B. Valentine,
Cutler Cltr. ore.; alaier, Mra. Helen
Webber, MarshaUtown, lewa; brother,
Prank Valentine, Sloug Cltr, Iowa: 30

grandchildren, 34 great grandchildren.
Announcement of aervlcea will be made
later by the How ell Ed wards Co.

By Cort Anderson

''or the champions' Interests!
and, among other duties, sees
to it that they never make a
bad deal has been at it again.

To be specific, the Bombers
had appeared to be threatened

Yeeck Says West

Coast Not Ready
For Major Leagues

By HAL WOOD
San Francisco U.R) The talk

about bringing Major League
baseball to the West Coast is a
"tempest In a teauot," Bill
Veeck, owner of the St. Louis
Browns said Friday after com-

pleting a two city survey of
Pacific Coast possibilities.

"There isn't a ball park
ready for Major League base-
ball on the West Coast," Veeck
said, "and until there is, I
can't see how there can be
much talk of moving an Ameri
can League franchise here."
To Report to League

However, he said, "you
must remember that I am visit-
ing many cities and no con
clusion has been reached yet.
I must report to an American
League committee my findings.
Until that time, there can be
no possible decision made."

In Ch'cago, Vice President
Charles Comiskey of the Chi-
cago White Sox announced that
Veeck had been authorized by
a committee composed of him-
self, Tom Yawkey of the Bos-
ton Red Sox and Walter Briggs
of the Detroit Tigers, to hunt
for a new location for the
Browns.
Seals Stadium Deal

Baltimore, now in the Inter-
national League, apparently
has first call on the proposed
move. However, Veeck admitt-
ed that he was not. overlooking
any possibilities.

Veeck headed today for Los
Angeles and further talks with
officials there.

Both Veeck and Paul Fagan,
owner of the San Francisco
Seals Stadium, denied having
reached any agreement on sale
nf th hall nark nr ,v,n in
having conferred with each
nlhAP Hnmevee frnm ,ttv hall
spokesmen it was learned that

tentative agreement naa
ben reached upon the sale price
of the concrete arena which
seals 22,500 and could easily
be enlarged to handle crowds
of about 30,000.

Lastarza Trains
On Feather Bed

To Aid Footwork
Greenwood Lake, N. Y. U.K.

Roland Lastarza is training In
a "feather bed" ring to put
heavyweight champion Rocky
Marciano to sleep on Sept 24.

According to trainer, Dan
Florio, Roland is the first chal-

lenger in any division to spar
on mattresses in preparation
for a title fight.

"We're using mattresses un-
der the ring canvas to stimu-
late Roland in attaining fast
footwork," Florio explained.
"When he shifts from this slow
ring to the regulation speedier
ring at the Polo Grounds, he'll
have much more leg stamina."

This modernistic quest for
speed features every depart
ment of Lastarza's grooming
grind, as the New

j Yorker aims at victory over
the Brockton
blockbuster, who won a disput-
ed, split decision in their first
fight three years ago.

For example, Roland's in
flated striking bag is so small
it looks like toy, but
lightning fast.

And his jogs on the road in
the morning are studded with
all-o- sprints and with bursts
ol shadow boxing.

Apparently the speed-u- p

efforts are paying off. Al-

though the big fight is still a
month away, Lastarza already
surprises the spectators here at
Long Pond Inn with his flash-

ing action even in the slow
ring. And the contrast is truly
remarkable for visitors who
have been watching the much-slow-

champion Marciano in
training at Grossinger, N. Y.

Sutherland Named
Coach at Bandon High

Corvallis Of) Dick Suther-
land, a 1937 football player at
Oregon State college, has been
name head football coach at
Bandon high school, it was re-

ported here today.
Sutherland coached The

Dalles to the 1948 Oregon state
title and later coached at

tion was "How to Measure."

the State Fair in September.
Marilyn Page,

Washington area cooking
member and winner of the
Safeway award last year, was
a close second. Marilyn gave
a cake baking demonstration
entitled "Sponge Cakes Are
Easy." She demonstrated at
State Fair last year. Her
leaders are Mrs. F, R. Smalley
and Mrs. Albert Suran, Sa- -

City of Salem members
do not compete with members
in the Marion county rural
program until ther get to State
Fair, Bishop said.

' ' -

Billy Graham Film
Sweet Home "Oil Town, U.

S. A.," will be shown Satur-
day evening in the Sweet
Home Union high school audi-
torium. This film is the most
recently released by Billy Gra-
ham Evangelistic Films. Doors
to the auditorium will be op-
ened at 7:15 with the picture
scheduled to begin at 7:43 p.m.
There will be no admisssion
charge.

JAP HEAT WAVE
Tokyo VP) Several million

, , ii. r , 1 I T

of turkish-bat- h heat and hu
midity today. The mercury
fell from yesterday's e

high of 101.1 to 96.4, but hu-

midity rose from yesterday's
37 per cent to 49.

MARK FT
QUOTATIONS

PORTLAND PfteiDUCB UST
Batterial TmmUvo, 4uojecl u la,

Bodlalt eheaio: Promina quality, aaxl,
mum .3ft ol one per eent aeldtti do.
Ilvared In Poruanff flrat dual.
It adeond duality, Valley
routaa naa country point. 1 centa laaa.

Bnuar Wholesale f.o.fe bttlk aubaa ta
wholesale, iradca A A. S3 score, 98c:
A trade. 13 acora. (be; B, 10 aeore. 13c
c. acora, 40c. Abova prlcea etrlctly
nomine,.

Choc Belllnt pritve lb Portland
wholesalira, Oreion alntlea,
Oreton S lb. loaf.

Cse to Wholesalers candled atsa
containing no loss, caaea Included f.o.b.
Portland A trade larae. a
gratie medium, b trade lana
Portland Dairy akarkwa

Butter Price to retanera orada AA

print, lie: A carton. Tic: A prlnta, 11c:
earton, T3ci B pnnu. c

Scca la prodbeere Candled I. b
Portland: Unaraded sarie, tie dot.;
trade AA larte, tic ftos.; A larae,

doe.; AA medium, dos.i A
trade medium, e dos.1 A trade
ameua nominal, 40c.

Etta lo Belallere orada AA. larea.
74e. A larte, AA medium, tee. A
medium A tmalL 4ec. Cartona
3 cent additional.

Cbeesb Price tb retallera, Portland.
Oreton dlnalee, ft lb. loaves,
tm-fto- '; trlpleU. me leu than aln-
tlea Premium branda etntlea MSd
lb. for Simla wheels MWa. Processed

cheese, leave tb retail. c

lb
Poultry

Live Cblehena tNb I bualtty, f.b.b.
plenum Pryera. IS IDs.. 31c: lot.
31c; roasters, 4 6 lbs. and over, lie:
heavy hens, all welthte. lt.30e: llsht
hena, aU walchta, J7e; bid roosters, 14- -

lec.
Dressed chickens No t dr.sed to

retailers. Pryera. brotlera, c lb.;
roaeters. all wu.. llsht bens.

heavy hena. eut-u- p

all wu., c lb.; whole drawn. 47- -

ise ID

Babftlla Averato tb trowert: Lrvt
whiles, lbs, t lbs , 1

ib . colored pelts 4e lb under, old
does. few rusher. Presh dreeeed
fryers to retellers, cut up
reentry Killed Meate

Veal Top duality. lb.: routh
heavies,

Hots Lean blockers, aowe,
lltnl.

Lanes Best, yearunta,
It

Mallan Beat, lb. I

Beef Utility cows. e lb ;
shell down tb 13c,

Presh Oressed Meeta
Wholesalere ta retalltrai Dollars per

ewt.-

choice, 0 lbs..
so: tood, commercial

utility, commercial cows,
utility,

"
Mai at el hAiea s lea ,..

.n, round!, MV7: full lotrw,
trlmmtd. 707I. irltnilM,

cbucki. rltva,

Vtal tntj Good bo let, ;

cornmrrcul. .
Lamba C hoi ct prim. totxJ.

iprlnt lamba, 47. SO.

Hallaa Ooott ctaolca, 3 n.
Park Catta Lota, No 1. .oa.

!&. utility jdvouldara. II Iba ,

apart rib. : frrb Ham..
10- - U Iba . 3M, pork careaaca, 0

lb.. $11
Hnakci Ham Si.ab1 143 lb.,

fined lard la druma. 1 M; slab bac-
on.
Fartlaa) MtaotfltaaM

Oat-t- it at Ib aaca Calif Red Otobf,
a , 3 7V J 00; whita f lob, 1 w

rllows rord. and lartt, 1.60-- 1 7; law
1.33; Will, rtllowa, aied.( lana

-l 40
ratatan Local Trlamplu, lata, I

Board man lon whltaa. No. 1A. 1.10--

Na. 1 aark. Or mob
Ruaattta No. 1. I 10 lb. h.

local RuaaaU, No. 1A, 3 H-- 3 31:
Calif. loot vhltea. No. 1A, 114-- 1 M. fair,
3 50--3 7 Namt branda to 131. Wuh.
RuMfia 3 3 la; Wnb, lont whitta. No.
I 3 oo- - n.

-U Na trraos alfalfa.
ilvarad car iota f.o.b. Portland and ta
Kill

Wool Grtaao taala. WUMnatU Val
it? aaadlam, tb.l laaUrv Orraoa
fioa aod wuiamctta
Vaiiff iamb voot 43ai wool

e

Hakalr ib, ov trotr
tb. fob count r ablppini poinu

ffitita Proouccra parina prica f.o a

Portland calf aklna, a lb. aceord-Ib- t
to conditio: irtf-- hi pa, lb.;

tracn cow hkiVi. lb. a'cordlnt
to vtlchl and oahlitr: bail bldoa.
lb. fiua uidaa M par ani Mow prleo
tor abov clauaa

fniWf i.v-- hat-t- a la on Una prtca Na
i tjibVtmm Rarcalonaa. lb.; ohall--

lb
ib Hint Itaivca

Walnaia - Wt i aiirnf pnra.
firal auaiitr largo pranoutta,
ib ah luni aaibtr kaivaa, f
UfM ha)ta, . a

to carry the burden in the
third, fourth and fifth games
scheduled at Ebbeti Field. As
Reynolds and Rascl are, re-

spectively, 35 and 34 years old,
and Reynolds has not been him-
self lately, this looked like a
(air-size- d chink in the Yankee
armor.

And then, of . course, aleng
came McDonald. It already is
being freely predicted that he
will play an important role in
the series; perhaps even a ma
jor one. His almost perfect
control and his sharp sinker
ball, which is extremely diffi-
cult to knock over the infield.
are seen as making him a nat
ural against the Dodgers in
their bandbox arena.

It could happen only to the
Yanks. This is the same Jim
McDonald who was a flop last
season, his first with the cham-

pions, and whom they tried
hard to, unload on somebody all
winter and right up to the trad-

ing deadline this summer. No
club wanted him at any price,
and so there was nothing left
for Stengel to do but pitch .him
regularly and see if he might
develop.

AI Zimmerman
Tied for 3rd
At Montreal

Montreal (U.B Al Zimmer
man of Portland, Ore., was tied
for third place today as the'
$25,000 LaBatt open tourna-- i
merit moved into its second
half.

Zimmerman, veteran Port-
land golfer who hit the tourna-
ment trail this tnrlne after 20
years as a club pro, stroked i

second round 68
yesterday for a total of 134. He
was tied with N. U. Hout, itrey-hair-

veteran of Canad'- - a golf
and a consistent money winner,
who shot 65.

Leading the field was Jerry
Barber, La Canada, Calif., who
fired a 68 yesterday for 132.
Jack ' Burke, Jr., Kiamesha
Lake, N. Y. shot a 66 for 133
and second place.

Pederson Meets
Helming IK

jVOt RdllQtch
Eric (The Great) Pederson

and John Henning, who bat-

tled to a draw last Tuesday,
have been rematched for the
Salem armory for next Tues-

day.
Pederson and Henning will

clash in one half of a double
main event. The other portion
of the mainer will see Luther
Lindsay tangle with The
Masked MarveL

Preliminary matches p 1 1

Jack O'Reilly opposite Greg
Jarque and Mr. Sakata against
Frank Fagetty. '

Seattle Gets
1954 Western
Amateur Meet

Seattle WV-T- he 1954 West-

ern Amateur Golf champion-
ships will be held at Seattle's
Broadmoor Golf club, club of-

ficials reported Thursday.
Frank Strobacker, Broad-

moor preisdent, said selection
of the club as the site of the
tourney was announced at
Grand Rapids, Mich,, where
the 1953 Western Amateur is
now being played.

Strohecker said tentative
dates are July

Archer Blower,
Norgans' Bevos
Record Wins

Portland The 'Ameri-
can Baseball Congress Oregon
tournament was in recess Sat-

urday to avoid competition
with the Shrine football game.

Friday night, Verboort was
eliminated from further play
by an 11-- 0 loss to Archer Blow-
er and Pipe. In the other game,
Norgan's Beavers beat Forest
Grove

Minor League Scores
(Br The Aoclated Preaa)

PioNcr.a LSAnci
Boauj Il-- Poeatello
rtlhnej I. Ball Lake f.
Olden 4. area! Palla S.

Idaho Palla 4 MatM Valler 1.
INTERNATIONAL UCAOI'l

Montreal Borlnt'leld
Ottawa Baltimore. t.

Buffalo . SvreeuM
Roche.Ter 3. Toronto

AMFKICAN AMIATIOS
Kanaa Cltv 1 Loalivllle L
St. Paul 1, Minneapolis
Onlv lamei eeheduled.

TCXAH LSAOl'l
Dallaa 1, Beaumont 1.

Tuua t. Houitoa S.

Ban Antonio 4, Oklahoma Cltr S.

Port Worth 4 Sireveport 9.
wruTFBV Leaner.

IMonf Cllr 4. Omaha 3 'II tnnlnnl.
Colorand Bprlnei II. Wfchltav S.
Llneoln 4. Dei Molnea S.

Only famae scheduled.

Workout
workout (H of a mile) at
Washington Park, III., in
preparation for the Ameri-
can derbv today, is Native
Dancer. Eddie Areare is the
Jockey. (I P Telephoto)

20,000 Expected
For 6th Annual
All-St- ar Contest

Portland VP) More than
20,000 persons are expected
In Multnomah. stadium here
Saturday night for the sixth
annual Portland-U- p State
Shrine high school football
game.

Proceeds will go to the
Shrine Hospital for Crippled
Children.

Plenty of action is expected
as both teams, the pick of last
season s high school seniors,
have top offensive players.
There also is plenty of weight
on both forward lines.

Pete Susick of Marshfield
High, head 'coach for the
Staters, said he will use the
T formation with Marshfield't
Quincy Powers handling the
ball.

Harry Scarff of Portland's
Central Catholic is coach of
the City team. He has drilled
the past two weeks on the T
and double wit.g.

The game offers the City
team a chance to even the
rivalry. The Staters, who won
12-- 6 last year, hold a 2 edge
In the series.

Kickoff time is 8:30 p.m. A
pregame ceremony, in which
80 uniformed units will par-
ticipate, is to begin at 7:45
p.m.

The probable offensive line-

up, with school, weight and
position:

STATE
Bob llrera. Baker. 115, UK.
Vera Prror, Xlamath rails. IN, RT.
Rob, Reeser. Albany, 230, RO.
Oil Schneider, Prtnevllie. 300, C.
Clark cubbate; Imene, in, LO.
Ron Smart, Astoria. 310, LT.
Reanous Cochran. Marshfleld. 1W, LX.

Qulncr Powers, Marshfleld, IBS, QB.
Tom Crabtree. Marshllckl, 190, LH.
Pred Hall, Prlnevllle. 1S5. RH.
Mile Hlllstrom. Marshfleld. HI, PB.

CITY
Eruea Hardlni. Jefferson, in. RR.
Ron Daniels, Columbia Prep, 30a, RT.
Wdl. Phllllpa, Jefferson. 165, fto.
John Narver, Grant, 1M, C.
Michael Bocden, Jefferion, 179, LO.
Zd Orenler, Benson, 310, LT.
Leon Mlttner. Central Catholic, 115, LB.
Ron etempel. Cleveland, 175, QB.
Jim Damls. Grant. 15, LH.
George Bardaley, Benson. 105, RH.
Phil UcHuih, Cent. Catholic. 1(5, PB.

No Decision
On Cavarretta
For Awhile

Chicago (U.B Phillip K.
Wrigley, owner of the next to
last place Chicago Cubs, said
today he will wait until the end
of the season before making
any decision on whether to
keep Phil Cavaretta as mana-
ger.

Wrigley said he wants to "sit
down and have a little chat"
with the field boss of the Cubs.

"I'd like to let things cool
off a little," Wrigley said.
"Everybody's quite excited
right now and I don't think that
the time for contract signing is
here yet."

There have been consistent
Ttimors that Cavaretta, who
guided the Cubs to a fifth place
finish last year, will be replac-
ed by Stan Hack, former Cub
third baseman and currently
manager of Los Angeles In the
Pacific Coast League.

Wrigley refused to confirm
or deny the rumors. He also has
been consistently evasive about
voicing any vote of confidence
In Cavaretta.

Major 'League leaders
NATIONAL UlCll tBattlai Irtln. New York. 331:

Vlioendlenti, 8l Lonl. .334; Klu.tew--
Cincinnati. .331: Purine, BroHilrn.

330; Aihburn. Philadelphia and
Brooklyn, .323.

aaa Batted in Canpanella. Brook- -
ln. Mstnew. Milwaukee. 110:
"TOte. Brooklyn. 104: Kln.itkl cm.
einnstl. as: Innla. Philadelphia. IS.

Piteklm Burdette. Milwaukee.
":: Roe. Brooklyn, loo spahn,

Milwaukee, .773: Haddll. Bt. Louis,
'- ,!U; tereklne, Brooklyn, lt-- .7M.

AMERICA V I F AO! I
Ratlin, Vemon. Washlnaton. .331.

Rosen, Cleveland. J2: Mlnoso. Cnleaio.
"3; Bauer, New York. Jot: Mantle.
'w York. .am.
Bona Balled la Bonn Cleveland.

"3: Berra. Mew York. 41 Mlnoio. Chl- -
Jerb, Hi Vernon, Washington. U: Boone,

" a Roeen, Cleveland. 31:
Jernm. Philadelphia. 31: Berra. New

rk. 33: Boone, Detroit. 13: Oernert,"' and Dob,. Cleveland. II
Pltehh., Lop,!, Nrv Torl i.jJ": Pord. Ne York. .131: Trurkn.

Ciitaen. ., vj7: p.rnell.7M. Brown. Baeton, 11 1, .MS.

like a giant killer after top-
pling Ward, Vent down in an
afternoon upset, losing 4 and 2
to Dick Norton of Grand
Rapids, Mich.

Browns Tangle
With 49'ers in
CC TflltinrrAW

" - w...w.werTT
San Francisco (U.B The

mighty Cleveland Browns will
play an exhibition game on the
West Coast for the first time
when they meet the San Fran
cisco Forty-Nine- in Kezar
Stadium here tomorrow.

It also will be the first time
the Browns have appeared
here in any game since they
lost to the Forty-Niner- s in a
regular season opener in 1951

Quarterback Otto Graham,
the "Babe Ruth" of the Na
tional , League, will call the
signals for the Browns in their
first encounter this season

The Forty - Niners have
played one n game
this year, winning 42-- 7 over
Fort Ord s Warriors at Sacra-
mento last Saturday.

Last time the Forty-Niner- s

tangled with the Browns in an
exhibition game was at Akron,
O., last year and the San Fran
ciscans won, 35--

Coach Buck Shaw said his
squad was up to nearly full
strength for the contest Sun
day. Hugh Mcllheny has been
nursing an injured ankle in re
cent workouts but Shaw said
he might play against the
Browns "if necessary."

A crowd of 40,000 was ex-

pected for the game. Kickoff
time is 2 p.m. PDT.

Jim Tabor Dies
In Sacramento

Sacramento (U.R) Jim Ta-

bor, former major league and
Pacific Coast League baseball
star, died today in the Sacra-
mento county hospital. He was
37.

Tabor, known as "Old Raw-
hide" while in the coast loop,
was admitted to the hospital
last Monday following a con-

gestive heart attack.
He played with the Boston

Red Sox and the Philadelphia
Phillies in the major leagues
and with Sacramento, Port-landa-

San Diego in the Paci-
fic Coast League,

QUAKE KILLS 311

Athens, Greece (At Latest
official statistics on last week's
earthquakes on the Ionian sea
islands listed 381 dead today
and 768 injured.

SALEM MARKETS

Compiled fraea reports of Salem dealer
foe the getdeace of Cnpltal Jaaraal

readers. (Revised Sally.)
Retail Paed Prleaai

RebMI Petlete ti ll bag)
14 Moo-l- beet

Bag aleib avot-- M

Dairy Peed 9)41-- 1 TT (M m. bagt.
Mtl-I- HO flM paiturt ls U 05
MOO at

Poallry Bar rag Prteee Colored trfera.
30c. old rooster, lie; colored fowl, 10c;
lethora fowl, lie; roaatera, 10c.
Kgge:

Bavlag Prteea Eeea, A A, lie; large A.

medium AA, lie; medium A.

arnslL lie.
Wkoteaalo PHea Eat w botes ate artoae

generally higher than the prtooo
abova Large trade S generally saated
at Tic. medium Me.

Be it erfat Baying price promiam ti-
ne so t. ivates Ho t. Mc

Bailer Wholesale grada A parchment,
fie m.i retail, Too.

- QicM

I I "i,TT"r, tlr",lt- a-

iAise, , st, Sept. t la, It,


